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TUE, POTTER COUNTY JOURNAI

caumftbe'only paper published in Potter cointy
itates among an intelligent class of peo-

ple, and is thus an excellent mediumfor both
City and Coilntry Advertiaing.

Transient Advertisements and those from a
disiance mustbb Cash or:have responsible re-
ference.

All communications, to receive attention,
must be directed to the Editor, and contain

- the name of the writer. No attention paid to
anonymous communications,

TE MS.—One copy,one year, $1; Six copies'
$5 ; Twelve copiei, $lO ; Twenty,copies, $lB,
with one to- the person raising* Club. The
money must accompany the names. ,

couthiniPort) Wedneiday Evening, Aug. 20, 1862

Local and General.
. .

`See New Advertisements.;
Lieut. RODEUTS' Advertisemeni.
Sheriffs' Sales, •

'need the can for the County Convention

146.,,Twe1ye or fourteen of the young men
,of the Shaker community) at Canterbury,"3.
H. have enlisted for the war.

10..The Atlantic Monthly for September is
on "'oar. table. No family should be without

copyof it. Address Ticknor &kelds Diston.

iterAn eminent physician has discovered
that the nightmare in nine cases out of ten
is produced by owing a bill for a newspaper,
and that the bestcure is to pay up at once.

ISL.Godey's Lady's Book for September is
, at band. It is filled with choice reading, and

its Fashion Plates are superior to those of any
other magazine. Address L. A. Godey, 323
Chestnut St. Philadelphia.

MN° have on hand a copy of the Amer-
ican Exchange and Review. It is a very inter-
esting work, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to our readers as both useful and
entertaining. Address, Whitney & Co., No.
712 Chestnut St. Phila.

Another Prtoad Day fOr Little
Potter!

Captain WALTON DWIGIIT.S Company. of
Volunteers left Coudersport on iouday, Aug.
18th, to join the Buck:tail Brigade now being '
organized by Major Stone. He took with him
more than a full COmpany—in- all one bun.-
dred and twenty-nine men. The listofnames
will be published init week. ;These men
were enlisted in about ten days very short
iipacc in which to raise so many in a_county
so oplirAelyssettled. .Capt. Dwight's known
character as a man of capacity and energy
did very much toward accomplishing this
result of which we have So much reason to
be proud. A number of men were especially
active in their exertionq to ral-e this Company,
among whom were Lieuts. Johnson and Hoyt,
yet all would have been of no avail had not
the enthusiastic patriotism of Our people
more than. seconded their ears- _ •

John S. Mann, Esq., Attorney fotrthe County
Commissioners, went as farr as jHarrisburg
with five thousand dollars to be! distributed
among the men immediately on !their Tieing

-mustered into service, the money having been
loaned to the county by Hon. Isaac Benson
for the purposeofhavingan additional bOunty.

Thus with feelings of sorrow, and pride
have we been called upon. to part with ,so
many more friends;7husbadds, il.rothers and
fathers who have gobe:to fight tIM battles of
their country. . We feel sure that the blessings
of Heaven will attend 'them and reward their
patriotic secrifices.

Since writing the above, we learn, that the
people of Oswayo had a very nice :dinner pre-

'ired for them on their arrival at that phi:,..c!.

More Men WantPd.
Lieut. R. Z. Ronurrrs and Corporal ALitoxo

(*num° arrived in to4n Sunday evening,
looking and feeljug extremely well, and their
missidin here is one which We trust will prove
eminently successful'. TheY, ,have just. left
Captain Jones' company of ithe genet* 53d,
for the purpose of recruiting to fill theiranks
of their Comliany and Regiment: They are
accompanied 'by Serg'ts Yergey Of Company
A, and Itihittaner of Company I, Of the same
Regiment. Shall not Potter county respond
nobly to such a call ? Her own sons who
have, fought in her behalf on the fields of
Fair Oaks and of the other memorable battles

„before the Southern Capital now call upon us
for more men to 'strengthen their hands 'and
entourage their hearts in this struggle for
Oar national existence. They will not call in
vain; there are still heroes and patriots left
in Potter county who will gladly leave their
homektostand p ith theirbrothers—who have
so nofily proved themselves such—in the hour
of their trial.

, - •People ofPotter County you have already
done well.- Your borders hive been thinned
by enlistments. in the adjoining State and
counties nearly sufficient fora ccmpany—you
have sent bY Captain Graves a number of
men to fill the ranks of your two companies
inthe 46th Regiment; and now with Captain
Dwight one hundred and twenty-nine more—-
all since the last calls for six hundred thou-
sand, and yet you can send more. Let us
avoid; drafting if pOssible. Every man we
send now makes the number to be draftee so
Many less, and we Ifeel very sure that by
lending ,twenty or twenty-five more men at
this time, we can avoid the draft allogether
and enhance the credit of our county.

To enable You to leave your homes feelingsure-that your families will' be provided for,
the county will pay each of you who go abounty, of Fifty dollars.

TheseRecruiting Ofticers have distinguishedthemselves on thefield ofbattle, and are em-inently worthy of yonifullestconfidencefireetthem then as noble patriots—rewardtheir labors wtth the utmost success—andCheer the heart's of their comrades beforek ichtnond by your timely aid and sympathy. d

. .

11 .We have been permittedi to makelhe
following extracts from a ririvate -letter from
Capt. M. L. rrenchLof this place: ' ,

- - -: ' CordP,Nson'L`crfrieekni Va.,
-

, i • . Aug. 13, 1862. •
We have once more been before the enemy,

and like all other battles we hafl;ten. thousand
opposed to thirty thnusaud, aria the Conse-
quences were ;we .had to Sell bnck and wait
for re-enforeements,' .TheAl6th.Regiment met
with heavy loss. The ta-6 companies, from
Potter were badly cut np'. It' was a hard
fought bottle, ,commencing lat 1 o'clock and
lasting fill nine in the evening. I met some
narrow escapes that, day; once I was within

-fifty yards of their Infantry. The 2d tlattollien,
to which I belong, was cut,offfrom the Reg-
iment, but we did not low it until the battle
was nearly .ever. We were ptit on the left
flank to watch for theenemy inthat direction,
when they commenced firing right opposite to
us, and we were so near.them that we could
hear their commands. We thought the battle
was going in our favor untilaberit dark,when
Col.TarrowS thought it'was near time to re-
cell'e some orders, so sent me to find the
Regiment, rather a ticklish job 1 soon found,
as we were.clear in the rear; of the Rebs, so I
had to pass through their lines to get to our
army," but I din -not. know it Wen. - When I
found Col. Jones he told Me our army had
fallen back while the enemy hdd advanced,
:and said I could not get back to Col. Barrows.
I told. him I should try it; and 1 after riding
;like fury for half an hour I4ot to him. The
!whole Battallion give me the credit of saving
'them. We have now had' tro tghts'rest in
'twelve days, so we feel prett • fresh. My
company had a a fight on We pi, ket line the11
etherday wtih three Rebel companies in which
we drove them back across the `ver. I.have
'seen Tom Mills, Orlando Rees acid Cheesbro,
since the fight;` they are well.' 'Moon.

_

,

THE very best medicines in use among
rts are thOse prepared by Dr. Ir J. C. Ayer

Co., ofLowell. He is a graduate of
ilia Penn. University, whosei connexion
with that celebrated College df Medicine
Etas conferred more distinction upon it,
than its Diploma has upon Ibim. His
remedies have become household :words
not only in this country, but io altunost
every region .of the earth inhabited by
man. Their extraordinary fame has aris-
en from their extraordinary _virtues, and
these are certified by Men ;of the highest
station. We publish in our issue to-day,
a,document signed by the Mayors of the
great; cities in the , United States, Cana-
das, MexicO:,,Peru, Ohili and Brazil, each
of whom certify that the Physicians and
druggists of their respedtive localities
have given their assurance of the uniform
good effects andsuperior virtues of Dr.
Ayer's preparations.' This is evidence
which should satisfy the most sceptical,
of their efficacy, and we bea our readers
to refer to it. Especially !L they speak
with glowing p'aise of hislSatsaparilla—
the beneficial effects and tr,cures that have been rea:

. •Y. Sunday .7im

ly remarkable
lized from its
ER

' IBRECKINBIDG ERS WIN cING.—George
:4Hergucr, the publisher, and Wien Forney,

the editor of the Harrisburg Daily Tele.gilaph-T one of the most{ fearless and
patriotic war journalsin theUnited States,were on Tuesday last held to bail for
tivtering certain alleged libels against
Barrett and MacDowell, the publishers
Of. the Patriot and Union the notorious
Breckinridge , organ of the same place.
Bail was promptly entered li on the charges
preferred, which consisted, in the main,
of comments upOu the daily manifestationsof sympathy with Jecessi3 i. an the col-
umns of the latter Journal. 1 -A. somewhat
dismal sequel to this threa,,e4d peosecu-

i that isikthe subsequently-discovered fact

jtinit the prosecuting parties in this case
are the owners of the : estab ishment in
.which were printed handbill calling for
a negro meeting 'in Harritiburg, at which
recruits .were to be raised for General
Laue, ,of Kansasthe whOlel.proviug to
be a base canard to deter white men
from' enlisting in the army lorthe United
States I 4beautiful pair,. truly;, to bring
a suit against a loyal pap+ for showing
that they are what they have thus abun-
dantly proved themselves ti: be—enemies
of their con u try,—Har. Telegraph.

1-

The Christian huni'anity of the
Rebels was characteristically manifested
at the great fire in Chaileston. The jail
of that city was crowded With Union
Prisoners. Every house and everything
in the neighborhood of thC jail was on
fire, and the Said wrs filled With brands
coming from the buraingl
While the fire was raging in full fury,
the prisoners, instead of beitig given a
chance to save themselhs froin burning,
were confindthin separate cells'. The fire
destroyed everything around the jail,and
it was a miracle bow that bluildingles-caped without sharing the same fate. It
certainly was not the fault of Ithe chival-
rous citizens of ,Charleston that these un-
fortunate men were not roasted alive.—

.1.The persons in charge of the jailcertainly
intended they should be. •

ONE OFFICER LOYAL TO FIiEEDOM.-
Colonel Halbert H. Paine, of ' he Fourth
Michigan voltiriteers, now at Baton
Rouge, was arrested by order ,of General
Williams for disobedienceoforders. The
General had commanded all negroes to
be turned out of our lines. (3101. Paine
wrote him a note

, stating that by act of
Congress any officer aiding iri returning
a fugitive slave would be cashiered, and
that ;this excluding of negroes from our
linesi was virtually orestorind them, as
their claimants ivte ready tb Seize them

1on -the instant. p therefore could not
obey the order, and must abide the con-sequences,

SZE

NOfIOEIrE Legal representatiVeii. of -Stan P:
Sbeldon lil.:Gibbiaad Abel C:Carldlate members of Capt. JoneS' Company, can

obtain the papers.necesiary to institute pro-
ceedings for therecovery ofbounty, back pay,
ke.,.by Calling on the at Glessmire's hotel. •

R. Z. ROBERTS.
Coudersport,' Aug. 18 1862. - •' i

1:):Pat saka izitzfaTnl
S'VIRTUE of 'sundry writs Venditioni

,'Exponas, Fieri Facias and Levari Facias
issuedout ofthe Court of Common Pleas 'o.( .1"a•
ter Coimty, .Pennaylvania, and to me directed, I
shall:expose topublic sale or outcry, at the Court
Horthe in Coudersport, on MOEDAY, the ,23d
day of June 1862, at 1 o'clock,, m., thefol 7lowilb described (tact; orparcels of land to wit

A certain tract of land situate in Eulalia
tp, Potter co:, Penna.. bounded on the aorth
by the turnpike, on the east by the Sinnenia-
honing road, on the south by land of N. WOod-
cock;!on the West by lands,of E. Starkweatber
and N. Woodcock, containing Nine and nine.;tenthiacres. all of which are imprOved,and on:
which are erected one frame house, two frame
barns and an apple orchard thereon. Seized,
taken: in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Hariah S. Edwards:

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate, iti
Roulet tp, Potter co., Penna. bounded on the
north:by lands of John Keating & Co. on, the
east by lands of J. Sullivan, on the south by
Jan& 'ofA. Rnowlton, and on the westby land
of John Lyman, containing Sixty-six acrevof
which Fifteen acres are improved, and on
which are one logand frame house, oneframe
barn ,and Bonn fruit trees. Seized, taken. in
execution and to be sold as the proPerty of
John Liman,,Jr.

ALSO-HA. certain tract of land situate in
Pike tp, Potter co., Penna, bounded on the
north by lot No 14, on the east by lots Nos 14.
22 and 35, on the south by lot No 22 and un-
seated lands of the Bingham estate, and on the
west by ur,seated lands and by lots Nos 13 &

36, being lots Nos 11 and 12 of the subdivis-
ions of lands of the Bingham estate in said
township, containing one hundred and fifty-
five acres of which about 'fifty acres are im-
proved, on which are three frame houses, two
frtime barns, one water saw 'Mill. and some
fruittrees thereon. Seized,taken execution,
and Vibe sold as the property of E...Tohnson.

ALSO—A certain tract of land situate in
the township of Sharon,in the county ofPotter.and state of Pennsylvania, beginning at the
north west corner of warrant No. 2176 thence'
by the north line of said warrant, east forty-
four rods to the west bank of the Oswayo
creek; thence up the south bank of the creek
and race to the east line of land conveyed by
Silas Sutherland to Thoinas J. Burdic, thence
south one hundred and two perches and five
tenths of a perch to a post, thence west one
hundred and fifty-six' perches to a post in the
west line of warrantNo 2176, thence north by
said line two hundred and two perche and
five-tenths of a perch to the place of begin-
ning containing one hundred and sixty acres
aboat ten acres of which are chopped. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of 15n.Ennis

'
surviving partner of the

firm ofWm. & M. S. Ennis.

Announcements :

*.'Announcements must be paid in AD-
VANCE. . One Dollar each.

"Please announce the name of ELY3IITS
HACKETT, of Uly‘sses township, as a candi-
date for the office of SHERIFF, subject to the
decision of the FalEConvention.

pßirPlease announce the name of HARRY
LENT, of Eulalia township, as a candidatafor
County COMMISSIONER, subject to the deci-
sion of the Fall Convention.
To the Voters ofPotter county:
_1 will be a candidate for the office'of Sheriff

at the ensuing election, subject to'the decision
of the Fall Convention. D.C.LARRABEE.

Ulysses, July 28, 1862.

rtEr h.Please announce the name of DANIEL
SUNDERLIN, of Hector- township, as a candi-
date for the office of County TREASURER,
subject:to the decision of the Fall Convention

SEr Please announce the name of Wu. T.
LANE, of Sharon township, as a candidate for
nomination to the office of County TREAS-
URER, at the Fall Convention. X,

La'Please announce the name ofELEAZER
LYMAN, of Oswayo township, as a candidate
for nomination to the office of County TREAS-
URER at the Fall Convention. EIIIINEA:

gerAnnounce the name of Jutacs BArrin,
of Hebrnn township,as a candidate for SHER-
IFF, subject to the decision of the Fall Con-
vention.

inf"Plense announce the name of CHANICEP P.' KILBOURNE, ofHei:tor township, as'
a candidate for County COMMISSIONER,sub-
ject to the decision of the Fall Convention.

. ,

Itr!Please announce the name of S. }I.
MARTIN;of Pike township, as a candidate for
County, AUDITOR, subject to the decision o
the Fall Convention. B.

LIST, OF CAUSES for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of Pottercounty, at September
Term.
I Byam and Fanny his wife s J Mann & Graves
M H Nichols vs W G Sutherland
Hannah M Wharton vs R W Mclntyre •
W T Joties vs Polly S Higley ndmsrs
E W Payne & Co. vs W T Jones and A F Jones

tg vs " gt

I isffer vs K W May and M W Smith
olds 4; Benj. Rennelis
vs J B Smith S W F Burt.

Card vs John C Tanner
Card vs A Deremer & C Thompson

•'iood vs Willard Chandler
'bod vs Nelson Eaity
bond vs HII Guernsey
er vs Peleg Burdic

:iman vs 'lsaac Quick •
cd vs -Fred Brooks, Garnishee,&-c

Laughlin vs BurdicJiley& Dwight vr TTPeleg & GBurdic
tes vs Wni Jordan
:eating et al vs Joseph 'Meacham
Sc wife• vs C S Jones Adws'r

'lLLnthur Strong vs W•T & A F Jones
ffer•Vs'l&hn Mason & Geo Marvin

:et al Trustees &c vs C King et al
" " "vs WT Jones&Gßenyon
" " "vs W.T Jones & T West

vs H H Dent
ise of Gomm vs Lord & Dwight
man et al vs P BDedrick . •
wealth vs Woodard & Sherman

" James Bartron
H. J. OLMSTED; .6.oth'y.

port, Aug. 13,'1862_

James
S P Rey
A P ConlFuller &

Fuller &

Lewis WI
Lewis IV(
JL Rayin
S R peckW El're4L CcfnfieliHerron &

Fay Brad
W T Joni
Wm V K 1
'1 Byam &

A dm'r of
W L Seb

Barinf

L B Cole
Munson
J 0 Mere
Common

Conder,

CApTASEAAGA MILLS.
SITPERME FLOUR for $1.35 per Sack, or

Also, Groceries
of every

the
as cheap as can be afrord-

ed, at the POST OFFICE STORE.
Feb. la 1862 1

$5.25 per Barrel

The ,Rochester Straw-Cutter.
OLMS'IIED & KELLY, Coudersport. have

the exclusive agency for this celebrated
machine, in this comity... It is covenient, du
able, and 'CHDAI'. Dec. 1, '1860.-12

PRICE cIJERIONT s- 11ii.Ccirreeted eveiy ivednesdaY'by'il ,inEt
_

BINS k - C0.,, Wholesale arid Retail
Detail in Groceries and Provisions, ' • '

'-

• oppositeD.F.l2Bassmire's Hotel, 1.,- ' -,' ' ' • Cotidersport, Pa. ': , -,-

Apples, green; Vl. bush., ''. $6l•to'lQO,
do' dried;:''- ' " :'- -` , 1 0 290 •Beeps, ' : ' •" ; • 'I ! 0 1.50

Beeswax, 9 1b.,• ' 'y • _ :0 : '25
Beef, ' '" ' 1 4 6

. 1Berries, dried, 9 quart' 6 12/i ,Buckwheat, V biast4,l ' , 71 .44,
Butter,Iplb.'. I. 'l2 15

, .Cheese,', ,• '" : 1 ,1p
Coin, V bush, ' 'io 18F
Corn Meal, per cwt.,-' . ,1 50 1'
Eggs, 11.dcri i ' ' '

,
• I I

Flour, extra, , II bbl, i
do superfine- ' 11; 1

Hams, c'e lb, I'
Hay, `f ton, •.- -
Honey, per, 1b.,.Laid, " , -.._ 1 ,
Maple Sugar, per lb., 1 •
Oats, `llbush:, ; -.

Onions, ".
Pork,'l bbl., '

do etl lb.,
do in whole hog,V lb.,pPotatoes 7 per bush., [.

,Peachq dried-,:V lb; 1Poultry, ti, lb:;- '1 '
Rye, per bush.;; •
Salt, 1 bbl.,

do V saelf, ..

Trout, per 4 bbl., , I
Wheat, `1 hush;; 1
White Fiih,lllbbl., 1 ~

El

G!5, 7OD
6,51 COI

3
1 ' &

1 , 1601
.111

'

4 51
1 bb
4 ho

5 08I''l2J8,001
, . •The Partnershiii

XISTING heretofnreunderthe Jll24Garrett, Bally Co. is this day oil
by the withdrawal of the undersignedl.

HENRY GARPhiladelphia, July 0; 1862. •
•

. .

Notice.
Atz Y Wife, JULIA ANN, has left my
XII board,witbout prOvonationt and
caution all persons not tio: trust LC
account as I will pay no debts of her e,
ingutdess compelled-by law.

, 'J. 8. ooLps
.. .

Hebron, July 8, 1862'

'firm 6,
;ssolve t

ii
%ed. and
IherebYon my
ntrac

mil

.+-

, , ; .0,,

7/70,/ ~
• :iiiittiow; 4/:011.

e4...,,tefd

/4 I • iledie-
M=

The Buffalo MercantileCollege
CORNER OF MAIN AND SENECA STREETS,.
Is an important link.;in the great chain o

NATIONAL MERCANTILE COLLEGES, lo
rented in the'folldwing cities, wiz : '
NEW YORK CITY, T'HILADELPBIA,
BROOKLYN, ALBANY,
,TROY, ?CLEVELAND",
;DETROIT, , iCHICAGO,

AND SAT= LOUIS. ,
A. Scholarship issuedt'rom the Buffalo Col.,'lege, entitles'the holderto attend eitheror allthe College's for an unlimited time.
The Design of these histitutions,is to itnrail

to young men and ladieh, a thorough,Practil
Gal business eduCation. . IThese Colleges are organized and"conducted upon a basis Ivbich I must secure to each
separate Institution, the bestpossible facilitieZ
for imparting a thorough mercantile educl3.=,
lion, and render it as a --shole, the mostcora;
preliOnsive and completapystem in this country

Book-Keeping in,all its department, Comr
.mercialLaw,Commercial Arithmetic and Pen;
manship, are taught in the most thorotigh and
practical manner.

The Spencerian System of Penmanship, ii
taughtby competent and experienced teachers

Scholarship, payable in advance, $4,0.
.College open day at devening : no vacations
ReSident.Principal at Buffalo, J. C.BRYAId
For further information, please call at thiCollege rooms, orsend for Catalogue and Cir,

cular enclosing letter stump. Address! I
BRYANT! & STRATTON,

•

Buffalo, N. Y.•Jy9ly
- -

QUBSCRIPTION'S forwarded for any Of thel
standafd publications, and books procur-

ed from Boston, Philadelphia. or Nem York,
on short notice. Give us a call atthe''.

I POST OFFICE.
IST LET!FERS, thhiLIL/Post Office at Coudersport,Augusti.4,'62iiMary Allen, Mai}, A. Allen, M. W. Si•ou,gl.ll-ton; C. Danielson,: Denis ;Fuller; A. D:Godley,iB. B. Gonder, Nsice Godwin, Orlgn. IKaphl,l

George W., KenyOn, AinoO Klock, Villiam
Nephew; 'Eliza Parker. H. P. Taylo NV!
Thayer,RhOdes Wilkinson.

JOHN S. MANN, F. m.
GRAND JIIRCDRS JI SEPT. TERDi

Allegany—Thaddeus Darling, Alfred CoolDaniel Nelson. ' • ;
Bingham—D. C, Howe, Jas. B. Jones, Ad

dison Clarke . ;

I Genesee—C. C. l•:Allis P. W. Shermal
Fielder Chapman. ; !

Harrison—R. P. Farrum, Jos. Haskins
Isaac. Thompson. ; '

Hector—Warren Owens, Rufus HoslY, Wm
Joseph, Jr. Charles 'Parker:

Osway6Jerome Cheesbro, Wm. Dalrym
pie. , • I I r •-

Pleasant Valley—l. I. Roberts. •
• Roulet—Jan Lyman, Jr.

Sharon--Samuel Coats,' W. L. 'Starkweather, Peleg Hurdle. ' •
Sweden—l. W. Bird. .

.Traverse Jurors., Sept. Term.
Allegany—Elijah Chamberlain, A. W. An-drew,s, L. B. Morley, Andrew Jackson.
Bingham—Alei.oMoiircie, 'A. B.'Howse, A.

H. Briggs, C. H. Grover.
Clara—P. P. Brooks:Coudersport—George Met;ger, W. B; Gard-

nier. •

; Ernalia—Samnel,Thompson, D. D. COlcord,
T. B.lbbott. '• Gen ,esee—Edgar Peet,7hos. Gilliland.

Harrison—S. U. Stelens, Wm. Fox. ,
• Hebron—O. W. Goram, Win. P. Cool, JnAnsBaker, W. H..Hydorri, J. A. R. GreenmanCE..IHB eoicsHector—HoraceHorace Dimon; Orris Redman.:'
HomerWrn. C. Quimby.
Keating—G. W. Lewis. r ,
Osivayo—L. D. Estes, joln Lockwood,;Thos. Crittenden, '' •
Pleasant Valley-4acob:Palmer, Jr.
Roulet—Harris Lyman, Harrey Mannieg,
Sharon—Beery Pierce, George Niche's,' B.Carnier; W. L Lape. '
Sweden—Abram ' Kimbal, S. Y. Acker,

Lewis.W. Lyman, r, JaCkson.Stentardsort--41obn` S. Clark. *"

Ulysess—N. llissett, A. Ti:Bennett,i Win.
E. Freeman, M. L. Dean. .

WestBranch—J. S. Bminell.

L

10:11

17,1
37.1-
-.1
7

. .

-El•I'148 W.,klsTriEtia-:..

, We' ,wili pay froni.sZs te;s7s, er nerilli
andiall4expeeseei td-eeOve,4tgente,, or_gite a
ceimmission':•', Partitelam seat:free.. Address
Enie vST.IVIN,G 'lttecein ComfAxr,- 11.7JAM,.
General Agent, Milan, Ohio, i , - - au2lly. i

trp.e ICOntessicins -and
ri ,tPERIENCE of an Invalid:-Jtjl foe the benefit and-asA warning. and a
eatiti(M to young men who suffer from ktervons
Debility,. Premature Decay, supplying 'at
the ',atrie time the means of self-cure: By(me
who has cured himselfafter being pnt to great
eipeniethroagh medical impOitionandquack.
ory,By enclosing a:.post-paid addressed en,
veldrie, ;Tingt,^ eopies niay be had of the wither,NATHIANIEL MAYFAIR, Itedfbrd,Kings
count3i, Nend

'COURT PROCLAMATIO'.
HEREAS the -lion. Hohett- G, '*hite.''PreSidentJudge, and the Hon's. C. S.

'tones and 11-j G. Colliin, AssoCiate Judges- of
the Courts of Oyer; & Terminer and GeneralJaill) lierr, Quarter Session's of the Peace,
Orplia s' Court'amt Court of Common Pleas
for the County of .Potter, hap issued their1prccep bearing date the tWerty eigitth -dayof
Junes i the; yeaof our Lord ;one thou-sand ELIA hundred 'and-sixtyjtwo, and tome
direeted,for holding-a:Court of foyer and Term-
iner and General Jail Delirer3l, "Quarter Ses-
sionj o the Peace,'Orphails& Court, and Court
of Corn non pleas, in the Boroughof Coudersb
port, oa 1110DAY,'Ithe 15th day of Sept,
next, arid to continue,one. week: ' '

Notice is therefore hereby gien to the Cor-
cinerS,' Justices of .tlte 'Peace and.Conktables
Within' the county, that- they bethen and there

I .in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock A. /11;ot
said dar with' their; tolls, reebrds inquisi-
tions; examinations,.,• 7 )

dons, and other remembra nces,
to do those things. which to their offices ap-
pertain to be done. And thOse'who are bonud
by ihei; recogatizandes to prosecute against
,the pris ners that are; or shall be in the jailof
said bounty of Potter,/ are to be then and there
to pros cute against them a's will be just:

.

Date at' Cornuuseloar, july, 4, 1862, and
the 84thlyear ofthe IndepE ndenee ofthe United
States ,olf America. ,

1
M. F. BURT, Sheriff.

WESTERN HOTEL;
Nos. b.III, 13, 15, 17, bOITIVIIidifDT STREET,

Near Broadway; I NewYork City.
This old-estahllsheH rind fityprite resort' of

the Business community has tMen recently re-
lAtted, and is Completie in ever-thing that Onininiiteu to the comfort of its patrons. Ladies
and Fdmilies Are specially andearefully pro-
cided for. • I •

It is,centrally located in thei business part
Ihif the city, and is contiguous to the principal
lincs'of steamboats, cats; omnibuses, ferries.

II In' ebilsequence of the pretsiwe caused by
'the !prices bare beeq reduced to
IONE D IOILLARI AND PIETY *CENTS PER DAY.AII*The ;table .amplf supplied -with, till the
!iixuridslof ttiC season, and is equal to that of
lutiy other hotql in th. country. i

I Ample accommodlions arexiTered for up-
!ward. of400 guests. • -

I Minot believe runners, hacknien.andothers
who mal- say ',,the Whstern Hotel it full."

. j !D. WIN eflIESTtR; Proprietor,
Thos. D. IVI whoter ' fvl9

•,, • i

• ' BOOTS AND SHOES. -
' 1

-. • 1 --- -----:

. , .

A. 1.SANI3II3EG &: BRA'S, 1
Tanners and Carriers; ,, •AVEIijE also establiished a

11,. 11 i - . Boot and'ShOe
IMannfactory, oppositD. P. Ginismiie's Hotel,'in the room formerly ccupied by J. B. Smith.

'They direr their Bo is and Shoes-at a.
.LOWER RATE THAN. T E SAME QUALITY HAVE(i

, ' EVERIBEEN SOLD IN POTTER! COUNTY.'
And theYl will lave nothing but the best work-men and the best stock that the cbuntry will
;prOduce,:,and money and labor cian procure.

THEY.FEELICONFIDENT THAT THEIRI WORK WILL Gq.E SATISFACTION.
;Hides, Cali Skins, Sheep Pelts

il taken at the llihest Market Price.
GINft. , 'US A TRIAL !ICondeCsport, Pa., arch .1p

1

A.lE'p 'ATE!'ER4 S APO*TIFIERI
THE FAMILY SOAP .IIAKEIL

All Kitchen Grease qan be made into goodSOAPiby using Sapoqi).l& 1

COOMPANYINO- EACH BOX
Soap is made with it,* as making

. b. cup el coffee. "

Manufactured-on ly by the .Patentees.
PENiPA i;ALT MAIMPACTURINO COMPANY)

; No 1'427 Walnut street, Philadelphia. • .
Feby.' I, ly • li d -

NAT, CE fro EVER BODY.;
, 1 . -,,

HOUSE.; IGN AND WAGONI PAINTED. PAPER
i I HANGER AND GLAZIER.. . •

1 ~Ir.ilE ;31dersigned cashes to info thepub-
lie .4f Codderspoft and vicinity that he 1

iwill attend to 1:11 worlentrusted to him.
Particular attention paid to Paper.llanging.
Shop •vith John Re •kbow, east side of the

Court. House. i 1 F. LI BACKUS.
Cotidersport,l April y 3O , 6m • ,

$l5O • BEST PIANOS. $l5O
GROVESTEEN & HALE,

having removed to their new lvdrerooms;
N0.14 78 B OADWAY, ,

are now 'prepared to Offer the public a mag-
nificent new scale full I -

OCTAVE ROSEWOOD PIANO, •
eontainielg all liMprovernents known in this
country Or Europe, over-strungrbass, French
graud action, harp pedal, full iron frame) for

el5O GASH,'
. WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Rich moulding cases, I • '

$175 toi .
• , ,

all. Warranted Made ofhe best Oeasoned ma-
iterial, and to stand batter thanany sold for
$4OO 0r.5500 by thd old metbodX bf manuftio ,
tore. We invite the best judge's to examine
and 'try these new instruments, and we stand.
ready at 'all times to test them with any others
mnhiufactnred in this countiy.

GRAVESTEEN Sr.i HALE,
[478 Bioadway, New York.Ism]

AdininistrairlV
IWTHER;EAS,IIetteis Adminidtration on1V Y' the estate of Toter A. NipholsOate of

w&len township, Potter county, dee'd;,haveIhecit granted to the undersigned,all perspirs
lindebted tb said estate are requested to make
jimtnediatppayment. and those having'claims
'against thp same will Present thtra duly au-thenticated to the subsdriber. • .

SARAH 'NICHOLS, Adminisiratrix.Sivedea,l July 21,=1.860.
BI7ST OF FLO

; hand;at thel
R kept-c,cinstantly, on

Post °glee Store.

=I
. .:, -..,," 1.t..:i.4. U, ;f1.11,'

;,..':.— ',_.i.--.'!-,/,.';.:1'.:711,.:44qi.eter
' ( '

c‘ 1 ad 111-11

NEw GOODC
V-9,.if:-Pct--%.
• .! ..F.LI. ,::,,.7Lrzr.'j

Piircluiseo &Ada' thifriie*t't*iiiiiiitit
dachas in

..-; :

i . -..!--• '-,.1..::::,;-:_...i. ,-,:i\'':'.,';DRS-

,•GOODS-

4 .•,.
•

LadiesDreap,
•

'leakll3-made•-Ciottilsla,

HATS .

HATS 'and OAP%

BOOTS and '13.1.10103.

GROCERIES,7

PROVISIONS;‘

CROCXERY. ME

Fancy ao()da.'

NOTIONS. gill

-I
• z,,

Wool, Twine. Wall•Partet:
NAILS,

and

G-LA.BII.
MI

WOODEN-WARE:

We respectfully lathe n eulli teelittg conlideat
that we ten supply the Wants of ell
to their satisfatettob, gir'ing better Gaols S
less MOXBY.than can be had at aay
Homo in PoOer or adjoining ionittea.

We hare also ridded toone well-koorns sW

of goods, a new and complete Mock et

PURE.DRVG&

Medicates. Chemicals..

Paints - Oils, Varnishel.

Glues. Dye Stufr-S,

CASTILE

Sponges. Corgi. 13ottlemo

Vials and

&cb &c. &e.

ALL OF WHICII

I will be soli

MI

the .

WITILOWEST RATES

I'OR

CAS:
Don't Fail to aali and Sok

119111110
MEE

P. A: STEIMINS-401
SW

.•

[ . ••.;•-:4,41
.

..

CORNER OiarAirrArizo SEcotti,BllltEES
- - -71 • :41.s i,,---,:i..,.75;1=I
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